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Govt plans to amend
medical council Bill
Thecentralgovernmentplans toamendthe
MedicalCouncilof India (MCI)Bill, tobe
renamedtheNationalMedicalCommission
(NMC)Bill. Governmentsources told
BusinessStandard 15,000suggestionshad
beenmade.Largely, statesareaskingfor
morepowers.Further, somestateswanta
highernumberof regulatedseats, in terms
of fees.NITIAayoghadrecommended40per
centof seatsberegulated.

Train travel insurance
at one paisa
Ina“Diwalibonanza”aheadofthefestival,
railpassengerscannowavailtravel insurance
schemeatjustonepaisafromFriday.The
optionaltravel insuranceschemefortrain
passengerswillbeavailableatatokenprice
ofjustonepaisainsteadof92paisefrom
October7.
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‘Why talk of transition?
We’re doing it now’

Larsen&Toubro,thecountry’s
largestinfrastructureentity, is
undergoingadigital
transformation.Leadingthe
changeisSSNNSSUUBBRRAAHHMMAANNYYAANN,

deputymanagingdirectorandpresident,
slatedtotakeoveraschairmannextyear.He
speakstoAAyyaannPPrraammaanniikk&RRaagghhuuKKrriisshhnnaann
abouthowL&Tisusingtechnologyto
measureproductivityofworkersat
constructionsites,usingdatafromsensorsin
machinestoimproveperformanceand
positionthefirmasasolutionsplayer,not
onlyabuilderofprojects.
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Power generation to
meet 12th Plan target

Powergenerationwillbe100percentof
theenvisagedcapacityadditiontargetof
88,537megawatt(Mw)bytheendofthe12th
Five-YearPlan.Thesectorhasmissedtargets
despitethesebeingscaledattimesoverthe
previoustwoPlanperiods.Theachievement
nowis99.4percentandthiswill likelyclimb
to100percentbyMarch2017,whenthe12th
Planends.Thisis largelyduetocapacity
increasesbyprivateandstatethermalpower
producers,whilehydroelectricprojectsare
laggingbehindtargets.
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Samsung smartphone
emits smoke on plane
An overheating, smoking Samsung
smartphone forced the evacuation of a
Southwest Airlines jet that was preparing
to take off from the Louisville airport.
The incident raised fresh trouble for
Samsung, which saw its new Galaxy Note 7
device recalled last month because of
overheating batteries. Samsung,
Southwest and federal aviation-safety
officials declined to say what model of
Samsung phone was involved, saying they
were investigating.
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Siam seeks same GST rate
for small cars, MUVs

Theautomobile industry’s
apexbody,Societyof Indian
AutomobileManufacturers,
hassoughtastandardtax
rate forsmall carsandmulti

utilityvehicles inthecomingnationalgoods
andservices tax ,whilepressingforan
additionaleightpercent taxonothercars. It
hasalsosuggestedaminimumrelaxation
foreightpercent intaxesonelectric/hybrid
oralternative fuel cars.And,astandardrate
ontwo-wheelers, three-wheelersand
commercialvehicles.

NSE BOARD OKAYS IPO
VIA OFFER FOR SALE
The National Stock Exchange of India (NSE)
said its upcoming initial public offering
(IPO) would be through an offer for sale
(OFS) of shares held by existing
shareholders. The decision was taken by
the exchange’s board of directors at a
meeting on Tuesday. The board had on
June 23 given its nod to list the exchange in
India and abroad. The exchange had said it
would file a draft prospectus with the
market regulator by January 2017 for
domestic listing and another by April for
doing so abroad. 1133 >>
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LENOVO IN TALKS TO TAKE
OVER FUJITSU’S PC BIZ
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THEMARKETSONTHURSDAY CChhgg##

Sensex 28,106.21 -114.77
Nifty 8,709.55 -34.40
Nifty Futures* 8,731.35 21.80
Dollar ~66.70 ~66.51**
Euro ~74.59 ~74.68**
Brent crude ($/bbl) 51.00## 50.21**
Gold (10 gm)### ~30,020.00 ~80.00
*(Oct.) Premium on Nifty Spot; **Previous close;
# Over previous close; ## At 9 pm IST;
### Market rate exclusive of VAT; Source: IBJA
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NUPUR ANAND & ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai,6October

The Reserve Bank of India has
relaxed the rules for equity capital
and inter-bank borrowings, taking
note of concerns of small finance
banks and payments banks.

A year after issuing licences in
principle for niche banks, RBI has
changed the rules on equity capital.
These banks were required to main-
tain 7.5 per cent Tier-I equity capi-
tal, now changed to 6 per cent till
March 31 and 7 per cent after that.
Theyhave been allowed to raise addi-
tional Tier-1 capital up to 1.5 per cent
of risk weighted assets.

“There is leeway for small finance
banksmaintaining Tier I equity cap-
ital. They have been allowed to issue
additional Tier I bonds (1.5 per cent).
So, the minimum common equity I
capital requirement is 6 per cent as
against 7.5 per cent prescribed earli-
er. The overall Tier I capital require-
ment has been retained at 7.5 per
cent,” saidKarthik Srinivasan, senior
vice-president, ICRA.

However, the minimum capital
requirement for these banks has
been kept higher at 15 per cent
against 11 per cent (by 2019) for
scheduled commercial banks.
Experts said this was because they

were lendingmainly to thosewithout
access to financial services, where
the perceived risk was higher.
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TheSupremeCourtonThursdaygavethe
BoardofControlforCricketinIndia(BCCI)
anultimatumtosubmitanundertaking
thatitwouldunconditionallyagreeto
implementalltherecommendationsof
theLodhacommittee.

ABenchheadedbyChiefJustice
TSThakurgavetheBCCItillFridaytosubmit
theundertaking. APressTrustofIndia
reportsuggestedthattheboardmight
givetheopportunityamiss.Several
attemptstoreachBCCIofficials, including
secretaryAjayShirke,wereunsuccessful.

Amidatensedcourtroomfight,
ThakuraskedtheBCCIwhetherthe
boardwaswillingtoimplementthe
recommendationsornot,reports
AARRNNAABBDDUUTTTTAA 55 >>

JUDICIAL ACTION

SC DEADLINE FOR
BCCI TO FALL IN
LINE ENDS TODAY

Breatherfornichebanks
oncapital,borrowings

CAPITAL ADEQUACY
FRAMEWORK
Figures in% Small finance banks/

Payments banks
Minimum capital 15.0requirement
Common 6.0
equity Tier-I
Additional Tier-I 1.5
Minimum Tier-I 7.5capital
Tier-II capital 7.5
Source: Reserve Bank of India

ALNOOR PEERMOHAMED & KARAN CHOUDHURY
Bengaluru/NewDelhi,6October

AdayafterAmazonsaid ithadoutper-
formed itspeers inannualpre-Diwali
sale, arch rivalFlipkarthascomeout
withall gunsblazingandsaid that it’s
wayaheadofAmazonandSnapdeal in
the five-daysale that endedon
Thursday.

Flipkart, alongwithonline fashion
subsidiariesMyntraandJabong, said it
sold 15.5millionunits in the five-day
period.Amazon,which launchedand
concluded its saleadayearlier, said it
hadshipped15millionunits tocus-
tomers,while smaller rival Snapdeal
said ithadsold 11millionproducts.

“We’ve seenaround70percent
overall growth insales fromlastyear
during this saleanda lotmoregrowth
in lifestyleand largeappliances.More
than100percent in thosecategories,”
saidBinnyBansal, co-founderand
chief executiveofficerofFlipkart, ina
telephonic interview.

WhileAmazon’sproduct tally seems
awfully close to leaderFlipkart’s,
around1.6millionunits soldby the
US-headquartered retailerwere itsown
~499Primesubscriptions, saidanalysts.

Neitherof the firmsshared the
absolutegrossmerchandisevalue
(GMV)of thebusiness theydidduring
the sale, but somesectorwatchers said
Flipkartmighthave racedpast
Amazon.

According to sources, Snapdealhad
totalGMVof ~600crorebutFlipkart
said itdid ~1,400crore in saleson

October3alone.Collectively, top three
e-commerce firmsareestimated to
have soldgoodsvaluedbetween$1.1
and$1.2billion, according to researcher
RedseerConsulting.

“Hundredsof thousandsoforders
weredelivered in24hoursdespite the
massive surge inorders.Wesawfour
times increaseofnewuserswho

shoppedatSnapdeal as compared to
lastDiwali,” saidKunalBahl, co-
founderandCEOofSnapdeal.

Flipkart said that about 95 per cent
of all products sold on its platform
during the salewere priced higher
than ~300.Moreover, about 100,000
consumers shopped for products
exceeding ~50,000, while not reveal-
ing the final GMV tally of goods sold
on its platform.

Amazonsaid it sawsalesgrowthree
timesduring its five-daysale,when
comparedwith last year.Thecompany
claimed itsoverall growth for theyear
was in tuneof 150per cent
year-on-year.

“Idon’thaveanybenchmarkwith
otherplayers in termsof salesbutwith
150per centgrowthall through theyear
anda three-time jumpinDiwali sales,
Iwouldnotbe surprised ifweare the
leader,” saidAmitAgarwal, country
manager,Amazon India.

While the firsthalf of theyear saw
India’s e-commercemarket shrinking,
given the lackofdiscountoffersby
players, the successofDiwali saleswill
boost the sectorbeyond last year’s
benchmark.
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Billion-dollaronline sale ends,warofwordsbegins
AdayafterAmazon’sclaimonleadership,Flipkarthitsback

PIZZAHUT, KFC SEE
GROWTH AFTER
11 QUARTERS
After 11 quarters of decline in
sales growth, fast-food
chains KFC and Pizza Hut, both
part of US-based Yum!
Brands, had reason to cheer
in the July-September period.
Earnings for the quarter show
Pizza Hut and KFC reported a
six per cent and 13 per cent
sales growth, respectively, in
India. Analysts are
interpreting this as early signs
of the emergence of green
shoots in domestic quick-
service restaurants, given
Yum! Brands is the first to
report its quarterly results.
Sources said the Indian unit of
Pizza Hut might consider
launching global innovations
like chatbot, allowing
consumers to place
‘conversational orders’
using Twitter and Facebook.
VIVEATSUSANPINTO&
ARNABDUTTA report 2 >

Brookfield,HiranandaniinIndia’s
largestcommercialspacedeal
RAGHAVENDRA KAMATH
Mumbai,6October

In the largest commercial propertydeal
in the country, Mumbai-based
Hiranandanigrouphassignedanagree-
ment with Canada’s Brookfield Asset
Management to sell its 4million sq ft of
officeandretail space inPowai.Thedeal
is estimated at about $1 billion
(~6,700 crore), said a source.

“It is part of succession planning in
the familyasbrothersarepursuingtheir
own interests,” the sources said.
Hiranandanigroup,a50:50partnership
between Niranjan and Surendra
Hiranandani, still owns0.5million sq ft
ofofficespaceinPowaiandisdeveloping
3,000 apartments in the suburb. The
group is developing 5 million sq ft of
office space across the country. A
Hiranandani spokesperson confirmed
thedevelopment.

The company, which owns 2,000
acres, has plans of floating aREIT (real
estate investment trust) comprising its
upcoming projects, the spokesperson
said. “Weare creating a separate special
purpose vehicle. It would take three to
four months,” the spokesperson said.

“It’s a fully priced deal. They would
have built the assets over the years and

expected a fair value for it,” said Rubi
Arya, vice-chairman at Milestone
Capital, a fundmanagement firm.

In2014,Brookfieldbought fourSEZs
owned by Unitech Corporate Parks
for ~3,500 crore and two other assets in
the country.

Among other high-profile transac-
tions in real estate space, developers
such as DLF, K Raheja Corp,
Prestige and others are looking to raise
$3.5 billion from selling stake in their
office space arms.
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4mnsqftofoffice&retailspacesoldfor$1bn

OrientCement, a firmownedby the
ChandraKantBirlagroup,on
Thursdayagreed toacquire74per
cent stake inBhilai JaypeeCement
andNigrie cementgrindingunit in
MadhyaPradesh fromJaypeegroup
companiesatanenterprise
valuationof ~1,950crore.

Whilethetransactionswouldhelp
beleagueredJaypeegroupinreducing
its~67,500croreofconsolidateddebt
asonMarchthisyear, itwould
increaseOrientCement’spresencein
centralandeasternIndia.Orient
Cement, a relatively smallerplayer in
the Indiancement sector, is eyeing to
becomeapan-nationalplayerand
with thisacquisition. Its capacity
wouldgoupfromeightmillion
tonnesperannumto10.2mtpa.
Orientcurrentlyhas threecement
manufacturingunits inTelangana,
MaharashtraandKarnataka.The
transactionwill be fundedbyOrient
Cement throughamixof internal
accruals,debtandequity funding,
reportsDevChatterjee 55 >>

Orient Cement
buys Jaypee plants
for ~1,950 crore

Hiranandanigroupstillowns0.5mnsqft
ofofficespaceinPowaiandisdeveloping
3,000apartmentsinthesuburb

Spectrumsale
ends,proceeds
wayoff target

KIRAN RATHEE
New Delhi, 6 October

T hemuch-hyped spectrumauc-
tion ended on Thursday
evening, after five days of bid-

ding by seven telecom operators,
fetching the government ~65,789.12
crore, which will come in phases,
from sale of 964.80MHzof spectrum.
In value terms, the government will
get money for only 12 per cent of the
airwaves that were put on auction
while about 40 per cent of the avail-
able spectrumwas taken.

The government will get ~32,000
crore upfront from the latest round of
auction, exactly 50per centof thebud-
geted amount of ~64,000 crore for this
financial year.

The debt-ridden telcos chose to
ignore the coveted 700-MHz band,
whichalonecouldhavefetchedaround
~4 lakh crore. There was no bidding in
900-MHzband also.

The government, however, said it
was satisfied with the outcome. “The
spectrum auction has ended and the
governmenthasgot~65,789.12croreand
wewillgetanupfrontpaymentofabout
~32,000 crore, which is highest ever in
the last five years,” telecom minister
Manoj Sinha said.

When asked if hewas disappointed
with themutedresponse,Sinhasaidhe
was happy with fact that the govern-
ment will get the highest upfront pay-
ment received in the last five years.

VodafoneIndiawasthemostaggres-
sive, taking home ~20,000 crore worth
of spectrum. Bharti Airtel bought
~14,244croreworthof spectrum,while
Idea Cellular put in bids worth ~12,798
crore.RelianceJiohasboughtspectrum
worth ~13,672 crore.

While Airtel acquired 173.8 MHz
spectrum across 1,800/2,100/2,300-
MHz bands, Idea Cellular won 2,100-
MHzbandspectruminMumbai circle.
Idea said it has procured 349.2MHz of
spectrum,securingadditionalairwaves
in 1,800-MHz, 2,100-MHz, 2,300-MHz
and 2,500-MHzbands.

Jio said it has acquired 269.2 MHz
spectrum across all 22 circles. Tata
Teleservices spent about ~4,500 crore
on spectrum. It has also retained spec-
trum inMumbai,where its licencewas
set to expire next September.

“We have expanded our spectrum
footprint thereby significantly
enhancing capacity of our all-IP data
strong network and ensuring world
class services for all Indians,”Reliance
Industries Chairman Mukesh
Ambani said.

Government sold about 20per cent
of theairwaves in800-MHz,79percent
in1,800-MHz,24percent in2,100-MHz
and 62 per cent in 2,500-MHz band.
“The issue of quality of service, spec-
trum scarcity in India is history with
thisauction.Governmenthasnotdone
anyprofiteering, thisauctionwasabout
putting spectrum in the hands of the
industry. The appetite of the industry
hasbeensatiated,”saidJSDeepak, tele-
comsecretary.

Industry body COAI said lack of
enthusiasm for 700-MHz band was
mainlybecauseof its “unrealistic pric-
ing”, highdebt and single-digit growth
that the industry is currently reeling
under. “We are hopeful the govern-
ment and the DoT will take cogni-
sance of the role a high reserve price
hadonbidding, as far as the 700-MHz
is concerned, and will recalibrate the
price so that spectrum in the band
could be put up for auction, maybe
two years from now,” COAI Director
General Rajan SMathews said.

Upfrontpaymentof~32,000crorejusthalfof
BudgetEstimates;notakersfor700&900-MHz

SIGNAL
BOOSTER
964.80MHzof
2,354.55MHz
spectrumput
upforauction
havebeensold

BAND AIRWAVES SOLD
700-MHz & 900-MHz None
800-MHz 15 MHz of 73.75 MHz
1,800-MHz 175 MHz of 222 MHz
2,100-MHz 85 MHz of 360 MHz
2,300-MHz Entire 320 MHz
2,500-MHz 370 MHz of 600 MHz

Vodafone

Figures in ~ crore * Approximate figure

Airtel Jio Idea

20,000*
14,244 13,672 12,798

AMOUNTSPENT
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